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Nebraska Cooperative Extension NF95-213
1995 Home Garden and 
Landscape Fungicide Survey 
by John E. Watkins, Extension Plant Pathologist 
John Fech, Extension Educator  
The purpose of this survey was to determine which fungicides are available to the home gardener. The 
survey included garden centers, discount stores and hardware stores in Omaha. This NebFact is a quick 
guide to home garden and landscape fungicides. Shaded areas designate hosts on which that product is 
registered. For more information on specific diseases and hosts on which these fungicides can be used, 
consult the product label.  
Fungicide/Ingredient Distributor Vegetables Tree
Fruits
Small
Fruits
Flowers Shrubs Trees Turf
Funginex (triforine) Ortho        
Orthenex Insect & Disease 
Control (Funginex)
Ortho        
Orthenex Rose & Flower Spray 
(Funginex)
Ortho        
Ortho Multi Purpose Fungicide 
(Daconil 2787)
Ortho        
Dormant Disease Control 
(Lime Sulfur)
Ortho        
Orthorix Lime Sulfur Ortho        
Home Orchard Spray (Captan) Ortho        
Rose & Floral Dust (Captan) Ortho        
Orthocide Garden Fungicide 
(Captan)
Ortho        
Garden Sulfur Dust¹ Ortho        
Fire Blight Spray Bonide        
(Streptomycin sulfate)
Liquid Copper Fungicide Bonide        
Captan - 50% WP Bonide        
Bulb Dust (Thiram) Bonide        
Benomyl Lawn Fungicide² Bonide        
Sulfur Plant Fungicide Bonide        
Mancozeb Flowable Bonide        
Benomyl Acme        
Copper Fungicide Acme        
Fungicide/Ingredient Distributor Vegetables Tree
Fruits
Small
Fruits
Flowers Shrubs Trees Turf
Bordeaux Mixture Acme        
Liquid Fruit Tree Spray 
(Captan)
Acme        
Fore Lawn & Ornamental 
Fungicide Spray (Mancozeb)
Acme        
Tomato, Fruit & Vegetable 
Fungicide (Mancozeb)
Acme        
Maneb Tomato & Vegetable 
Fungicide
Acme        
Lime Sulpher Spray Earl May        
Fruit Tree Spray (Captan) Earl May        
Tomato & Vegetable Dust 
(Maneb)
Earl May        
Tomato Blight Control 
(Maneb)
Earl May        
Rose & Flower Dust (Maneb) Earl May        
Turf Fungicide² (Bayleton) Lebanon        
Turf Builder plus Fungicide 
(Chipco 26019 + thiophanate 
methyl)
Scotts        
Tomato & Vegetable Dust 
(Copper sulfate)
Dragon        
Fruit Tree Spray (Captan) Dragon        
Ferbam Dragon        
Mancozeb Disease Control Dragon        
Daconil 2787 (Chlorothalonil) Dragon        
Systemic Fungicide 3336 
(Thiophanate methyl)
Dragon        
Fire Blight Spray 
(Streptomycin sulfate)
ferti-lome        
¹ Sulfur fungicide products are considered organic fungicides. 
² Granular fungicide products should be applied to turf with a drop or rotary spreader.  
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Fungicide/Ingredient Distributor Vegetables Tree
Fruits
Small
Fruits
Flowers Shrubs Trees Turf
Rose Spray (Copper oleate) ferti-lome        
Halt Systemic (Thiophanate 
methyl)
ferti-lome        
Liquid Fungicide (Daconil 
2787)
ferti-lome        
Maneb Plus (Mancozeb) Green Light        
Wettable Dusting Sulfur¹ Green Light        
Fung-Away² (Bayleton) Green Light        
Benomyl Systemic Fungicide Hi-Yield        
Vapam Hi-Yield See Product Label for specific uses.
Copper Fungicide (Copper 
hydroxide)
Hi-Yield        
Captan Garden Fungicide American        
Benomyl Systemic Fungicide² American        
Copper Fungicide (Copper 
oleate)
American        
Fungi-Gard (Daconil 2787) Security        
Benomyl Spray Security        
Captan Garden Spray Security        
Phaltan Green Up        
Fore (Mancozeb) Rohm & 
Haas
       
Garden Fungicide¹ (Sulfur) Safer        
Nematode Control (Chitin) Natural 
Guard
       
